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CUT Affaire.

Robert Hamilton, who Is charged with being
concerned In the rrrauH upon Detective Brooks,
au'd who was held in bail to answer, has
been released on bail, a reduction to f 12,000
1 tne permitted fejr the court, llis trial is fixed
for January ti.

The annual communication of the Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the State

f Pennsylvania was held yesterday, St. John's
Day, at the Masonic Hall, Chcpnut street. After
the Installation of the newly elected ollh-er- s of
the Grand Ledge, the 11. W. Grand Master,
Robert A. Lambcrton, nnnounccd the nppolat--

menls for the ennuio year.
A meeting of the Board of Fire Directors

was held last night at Fifth and North streets.
On motion n committee of two firemen from
each of the fire dlntrlcts was appointed to confer
with Councils in relation to the resolution
Adopted by Common Branch dispensing with the
Appropriation to the hose conipuules. A resolu-
tion of inquiry was also adopted, asking certain
fire companies if they were willing to dispose of
their property, and if so, on what terms.

The residence of Mr. White, at the corner
of White's court and Rose street, near Broad
and Fiuwatcr streets, won entered a night or
two ago, while the family was In the lower part
of the house, and the upper rooms thoroughly
ransacked. The thief secured two gold watches,
eome silver spoons, and fifty dollars in green-
backs. The noise made by the depredator was
heard by one of the inmates, and upon her going
up stairs the rascal tied, getting off safely with
the plunder.

The Young Men's Christian Association
held their monthly meeting last evening, Peter
h. Simons, Esq., President, In the chair. After
the opening exercises, an address was delivered
by Thomas K. Cree, Esq., of Pittsburg, Chair-
man of the State Executive Committee; subject,
"Our Association Work." The address was
iollowed by the question for discuHsion: "What
are the Duties of the Members of the Young
Men's Christian ' Association ?" Several of the
members took part in the debate. John L.
Shape, Esq., recited a number of choice pieces.
Bevent.y-eig- bt new members were elected.

Domestic Allalra.
Gold closed yesterday at 1).

-Y-esterday's rain extended over a wide range
of country.

A rumor is alloat in New York of irregu-
larities in the Merchants' Exchange National
Bank.

Owing to the unusually mild weather the
Hudson is again navigable for many miles north
of l'oughkeepsic.

A decision was yesterday rendered at Bing-Lamto- n.

N. Y., in the Kaiusey-Fiis- k case in
favor of Fisk & Gould.

Lewis Lougrey, a farmer in Washington
county, N. Y., was shot and killed yesterday by
a neighbor, Ezra Gregory.

John K. Wilder, in YVestwood village, near
Cincinnati, yesterday inflicted fatal injuries on
Lis wife, and then committed suicide.

Burglars entered the Lumberman's Savings
Bank, in Bangor, Me., on Sunday night, but got
nothing, the safo resisting all their efforts.

On Sunday evening Eastern California and
Nevada were visited by the heaviest earthquake
ever experienced in that section. It was felt
over a large extent of country.

It is proposed to embody the numerous acts
relating to the coinage of the country in one
law, which, among other provisions, will re-

move the control of the different mints and
assay olfiees from Philadelphia to Washington.

From Pembina we learn that the failure of
Colonel Dennis to enlist Indians saved the lives
of McDougall and his suite. Had a single half-bree- d

been killed, his death would have been
revenged by the murder of the whole Canadian
party.

Foreign Allalra.
The new Spanish constitution is to be finally

settled during: next month.
China is reported to have made large con-

cessions of territory in the Northwest to Russia.
Instead of showing liberality, it is said the

American bishops blindly follow the Papal lead.
The French military secret society, men-

tioned yesterday, turns out to be a very Insig-
nificant affair.

In the French Corps Legislatif, yesterday,
the election of Isaac Pereire, a Government
candidate, was annulled by a heavy majority.

The French Ministry have not yet resigned,
but they will probably do eo to-da- y, when Olli-vi- cr

will be set to work to form a new Cabinet.
The London Time republishes the card of

the Harvard crew, relative to the late interna-
tional race, and rejoices in it as an answer to all
charges of English unfairness over the event.

- STANTON.

The Hcsolutlona of the Union League.
At a meeting of the Union League yesterday

afternoon, the following resolutions were
adopted with reference to the death of Hon.
Edwin M. Stanton:

Jicsoleed. That the members of the Union
League of Philadelphia unite with the friends
Ot tue country in uie expression 01 me pruiuuuu
sorrow tor the death of Edwin M. Stanton,
which we deplore as a national bereavement.

Jtesolvcd, That we remember with gratitude
the faithful and successful management of the
War Department of the Government by Mr.
Stanton. His fearless disregard of popular pre-iudic-

and his firmness and honesty in the
performance of his duties, were as essential as
the army itself to the successful conduct of the
war. and contributed larirely to preserve the life
of the nation. We remember and honor him
as a power in the administration of President
Lincoln which no adversity could paralyze,
which withstood the fiercest storms that ex-
pended their fury upon it, and which seemed
lifted up, as "a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar

t fire by nignt, to conurm anu sirenginen me
faith of the American people in the great cause
of human libertT.

liesolved, That we respectfully tender to the
familv .if Mr. Stanton our warmest sympathy in
their artllction, and ask their acceptance of these
resolutions as a tribute of our respect for his me
mory and of our appreciation of those public
cervices which render his name illustrious in the
liintorv of nations.

Jicsoleed, That the Board of Directors bo in
structed to forward a copy ot tno loregomg reso-lution-

to the family on behalf of the League.

GENERALITIES.

John Bull Doe Not Object to Our Annexing
llavil.

A late number of the London Times congratu-
lates the United States on the prospective acqui-
sition by us of the entire island of Hayti, and
draws the following gratifying picture of the
Bcheme:

"A population ten times as numerous as that
now existing, and a trade fifty times as exten-
sive as that now maintained, could easily be
supported by the islaud under a good adminis-
tration, and "such an administration the Ameri-
can?, above all other people in the world, are,
from their position, their resources, and their
character, competent to supply. Of course it is
not to be disguised that the acquisition of San
Domingo may be but the first step in the way of
aggrandizement. That the conterminous terri-
tory of Hayti must sooner or later be annexed to
the American Government on the Island neods
no repeating; and that Cuba on one side and
Porto Rico on the other may ultimately pass
nuder the same rule, Is at least sot Improbable.
In days, however, when the earth is thought to
be getting too small for its inhabitants, it ought
to be matter of unqualified satisfaction that oue
of its fairest portions should be redeemed from
desolation and waste."

AsulHtnnre to Iniiiilarante In Australia.
In Australia the revenue derived from public

lands is divided Into three parts, one being ap-

propriated to the assistance of immigration.
home of the colonies offer 475 for every suitable
English immigrant; others adopt the plan of
felling passage-warrant- s in Australia to persons
who with to bring their relatives to the country,
the price being proportioned to the value of the
persons to be Imported, who pay part of their
rassagc-mouc- y, in most of the colonies no con-

dition being uttached to the assistance. In this
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wny the five colonies, Victoria, No South
waics, Bouin Australia, west Australia, anu
Queensland, have, in thirty years, vastly in- -
rrftniifwl thlr fnwli. nnrl Ttnnulnt.inn rtavlnir nnw

. . . . . .1 Iuiii lrj. I i .Iti i ii.t-- Jiiouiii i,iuu,uw inuiiuimiiiH, mure limn oon-iuir- u

of whom have been fetched from Great Britain
oy governmental aid.

I'oreltjn Item.
The Arab Insurrection in Mesopotamia is

still going on, though by the latest accounts
the Turkish troops had several victorious en--

f:agcmeuts with the insurgents. In which the
a great number of camels aud horses.

Ine lurks are well provided with breach-loade- rs

and artillery, but it appears that the
nomad tribes In the desert between Bagdad
and Damascus, which are only nominally sub-
ject to the Sultan, give active assistance to the
insurgents, who are thus enabled to rally after
each defeat. The Governor General, Keschid
Pasha, has accordingly received instructions
from Constantinople to send an expedition to
raimyra, in order to cut ott the communication
between these tribes and the Mesopotamia!!
Arabs. A military cordon is to be established
for this purpose along the Euphrates.

ihcy appear to be nncartning a considerable
number of horrors just now in France. Besides
the body of the elder Kinck the corpse of a man
has been discovered at Levallois-Perr- et with one
leg frightfully mangled, which appears to have
been sawn wiiu a nanu-sa- It is also stated in
one of the Paris papers that during the work of
demolition rendered necessary by the construc-
tion of a new street in the Ouartior Saint-Marce- l.

a cemetery used In the days of the first revolu-
tion has been uncovered. Among other human
remains was found a remarkably beautiful head
of a woman in a wonderful state of preservation.
The fair hair still adhering to the skull bears the
couture in l fashion in 17U3-- 4, with twisted and
rowdercd tresses. There is no doubt that the
head belonged to one of the victims of the revo
lutionary tribunal, but it is a singular circum
stance that tne eyes are covered with a black
frontlet. As no mention is made in the chroni-
cles of the time of any one among those exe
cuted being biindioided before mounting the
scaffold, this discovery has much puzzled the
workmen who have been conducting the excava-
tions. Le Jleteil says they have sent the head
toM. Jules Claretic, who has made the customs
and particulars ot the revolution his especial
study, on the chance of his being able to solve
the mystery which at present envelopes this ac-

cidental discovery.
The Moscow Gazette publishes a letterlfront

Paris, which it recommends in a leading article
to the special attention of its readers. This
letter says that since the interview of Prince
Gortschakoff with various political personages
at Baden and Ouchy laBt summer, the relations
between Kussia and the irench uovernment
have been growing mere amicable. "The
Kussian Ambassador in Paris was the ob- -

of peculiar attention on the part of the
imperor, the French Foreign Minister, and the

whole oinciai world; at Constantinople, the
Empress Eugenie received General Ignatieff In
the most flattering manner, and expressed a
wish that all the Kueslan residents in that city
should be presented to her; she manifested the
warmest sympathy for them, and received the
members of the orthodox (Russian) clergy with
respectful attention." This change In French
policy, the letter proceeds, became more marked
as the time approached for the opening of the
Suez Canal. "France Is at lenirth convinced
that It is Impossible to do anythinir with Turkey.
while there is much to be expected of Egypt;"
she has therefore determined to modify her
Eastern policy, and, if possible, "to draw
Austria into the Franco-Russia- n under-
standing." But here, says the correspondent,
she met with a formidable obstacle in Count
Bismark, who was naturally opposed to an ar-
rangement the consequence of which would be
the isolation of Prussia, the count did not
lose a moEient, but at once set about "compro-
mising Austria in the eyes of Russia and France."
In Dalmatia and at Constantinople he found
materials ready to his hand, and he used them
with extraordinary skill. He persuaded the
King to send ttie Prussian urown Prince to
Vienna, to pershade the Emperor, first, to go to
Egypt via Constantinople, thus displeasing
France, and then to conclude a treaty with the
Sultan for a reciprocal guarantee of their re-

spective territories against Slavonic insurrec-
tions, thereby exposing Austria to a serious dis-
agreement with Russia. "Count Bismark's
object," the correspondent concludes, "is now
partly attained. At this moment the relations
between the Courts of Vienna and St. Peters-
burg arc extiemely strained, and a singular
coldness prevails between Austria and France."

An interesting debate took place in the
Prussian Parliament on a motion, proposed by
the National Liberal party, for establishing a
single civil code for all the States of the North
German Confederation. This motion was op
posed by the Government on the ground that
steps are already being taken with this object
by the Federal Government, and that the initia-
tive of such a proceeding should not come from
a single State. Herr Windhorst also spoke
against the motion, which he held was merely a
move In the direction of centralization. "The
road from Berlin to Frankfort," he said, "Is
beset with more dangers than that from Turin to
Florence, .there is nothing: to tear lrom abroad
so long as General Moltke lives, and it is only
the enemies of the Confederation that can en
courage the Government to pursue the proposed
course." Herr von Mallmkrodt, 6pcaking on
the same side, declared that if the motion were
put into execution there would be an end of the
principle of the sovereignty of princes, and
even of the Prussian Crown itself. He thought
the National Liberals were under a singular illu-
sion when they spoke of proceeding "through
unity to liberty." They forget that to unite the
States of the Confederation under Prussia
would be simply to make them into
powerful military, and therefore absolutist,
State. The chief supporters of the motion were
Herrcn Miquel, Braun, and Lasker. The former
said that the Confederation would lose the right
to exist if its power were not increased. "It
should be so constructed as to be capable of re
ceiviug the nine million Germans who are still
outside it." As to centralization, ho considered
that it was not daigerous to liberty. There was
no danerer of French centralization belnir iutro-
duccd Into Germany and Prussia herself was a
decentralized power. Herr Braun also pointed
out the importance ot developing the Northern
Bund with a view to the eventual accession of
the Southern Germans. "We must," he said,
"deprive the particularists of all their streneth.
If they continue to oppose the will of the nation
and ally themselves with foreigners, we will
form a united Germany in spite of them." Herr
Lacker closed the discussion by stating on be-

half of his party that they would always strive
lo maintain a nuerai system in uermany. w e
ought not to commit suicide for fear of death
As was said by Count Bismark, the paths of
German policy are now so clearly traced that it
is impossible to go wrong." Tho motion was
then passed by a majority of 218 to 110.

IiM-Idcntul-

During the mouth Pittsburg has shipped
10,2'Jt'i,0()0 bushels of coal much more than
ever before in thc.same time.

New Jersey's debt Is f3.09,200. In Janu-
ary $ 100,01)0 v.111 be paid, in compliance with
the law.

The Massachusetts Board of Agriculture has
offered premiums of 4200, 4125, and 475 for
treatises on roads ana, road making, in accord
ance with an act of tho last Legislature.

The cigar manufacturers in Cincinnati in
sist that the price shall bo reduced from one to
two dollars per thousand, and their strike
throws about three hundred journeymen out of
employment.

Boston is desirous of making Its crooked
paths straight, and has voted to widen, extend
and straighten the principal thoroughfares, at a
cost ot ta,;wu,uuu, proposing to proceed with
the work at once. The of the
Prohibitory law makes this seem desirable.

The Californians are very unhappy because
the acoustic arrangements of the new Senate
and Assembly chambers are so defective that the
legislators despair of ever being able to make
themselves heard. But surely that is not an
nmiction without its compensations.

A man now wcolttj' etyu Uia, wjjga yearo

go he opened his little country store In New
ersey he adopted the practice of selling mo

lasses at two and sixpence per gallon: and so
long as he was in trade he never deviated from
the figures. It was his advertisement. Poople
for many miles around spoke of him as the man
who sold molasses at "two and six," and it car- -
neu a sort oi reputation into regions wuere nis
name did not penetrate, and brought him many
customers.

Tho proprietor of a dmir store in Monasha,
Wis., employed a man named Nve to superin
tend the building of a new store, and Nye, when
he felt thirsty, went to the drug store for whisky.
His spells of thirst were frequent, and on settle-- mi

nt Nye demanded an Itemized account, and
then entered a complaint against the druggist
ior retailing nqnor without a license, i ne men
of Menosha, indignant thereat, administered a
coat of tar and feathers to Nye, and thereby
brought disgrace opou their town and Nye nigh
nnto to death's door.

"Albion." in tho N. Y. Times advises English
youth to remain in their own country, rather
man to seek situations here as bookkeepers,
alcsmen and clerks. The American youth, he

says, are by education better fitted as a rule for
uch positions here, and naturally will have

the preference shown them by intending em
ployers; and, speaking from experience, he ad
vises tnose who have served in London counting
houses, etc., to let well alone, and to refrain
lrom emigrating to these shores, "where a pre
mium is set only upon the mechanical and
laboring classes."

--George Peabody must have been a great
heart-smash- er in his youth, and his path must
have been strewn with broken pledges. Nearly
every State claims a lady once young who might
have snared nis great fortune with him. Rhode
Island is the latest to nut in this claim. The
lady in this instance gave un Mr. Peabody. with
his wealth and brilliant prospects, and married
ner "young American lover, with a moderate in
come;" but "her fair cheeks lost their round
ness and grew wan aud pale; her lovely eyes had
a mournful wistfulness that touched every
heart" and must have been very gratifying to

tne young American lover with a "moderate
income.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine A'etca see First Pane.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Snj Risks Tn Moon Rihes
Bun Stern 4 40 Hioh Wateh 10 M

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
F. A. 8omFK, )
(imi L. Bi'znv, Committee of the Monih.
Giokoe N. Tatuam, )

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
FOR AMERICA.

Oella Londen New York Dec. 4
Iowa. Ulaxtrow New York Doo. 10
Tama Liverpool ,...iew ion via Bob.... Deo. 14
Kmriann Liverpool... ..New York Deo. 15
Manhattan Liverpool... ..Now York Deo. IK
Cof Washington Liverpool New York Nov. 16
rtemeets uverpooi . ...new York Dec. 18
Paraguay Iondon Now York Doo. 18
St. Laurent.... .Brest New York Deo. 1H
Hammoma Havre New York Deo. 1H
O. of Baltimore. Liverpool New York, via Hal. .Deo. 18run b.u uurre.
Etna New York.. ..Liverpool Deo. 28
Westphalia New York. ... Hamburg Deo. 2H
Ruxsia New York.. ..Liverpool. Dec. !M
Nebraska New York. ...Liverpool Deo, 29
Rhein New York.. ..Bremen Deo. 3
Tripoli New York. ...Liverpool Deo. 80
u.oi vtf osnimrton n ew ork . ... Liverpool Jan. 1
Oella New York . ...London Jan. 1
City of N. York. .Now York. ...Liverpool Jan. 8
O. of Baltimore .New York.. ..Liverpool, via Hal. ..Jan. 11
Oityot Boston . .New York.. ..Liverpool Jan. 15
C. of Brooklyn. .New York. ...Liverpool Jan. 22

Fasle ....New York.. ..Havana. Dec. X)
i onawanaa i'niiada....navannali. Jan. I
Yazoo Philada New Orleans Jan. 1

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in tne regular lines.
Tbe steamers for or from Liverpool oall at Ouoenstown. ex
cept the Canadian line, whioh oall at Londonderry. The
teamen ior or lrom tne uontment oau at sootaampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Brig Nuevitas, Traak, Bath, Knight A Sons.

ARRIVED YE8TERDAY.
Scbr Aurora. Artts. 1 day from i ruderiea. Dal., with

grain to Jus. L. Bowley A Co.
nonr new nation, uarusie, l day rrom Hanoock 8 bridge,

jltui., wiiu grain to uas. 1m oewiey m Uti.

BKLOW.
A foreign baroue. with fnremaat and maintaomast anna.

was Keen off Brundywine Light on Sundny uiorniug: nup- -

noHeu lo oe ine i gir, iiom Liverpool mat uuu ituponed
oy uuo. buoweii. puut.

Thy TELEttnAPH.I
VKVrtH. Del., Dec. 27. At the Breakwater, schrs Onmh

Bunker, from Para, Brazil ; Morgan (J.; and Glover Bird.
Capt. Nwinerton. of the Banker, reports the brig Krie,
iroru niwiuQ lur muime, id iai.. m au. on me a lnst.

Wind very heavy from NE. ; foggy and raining hard.
i nerniomeier, o.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Prometheus. Gray, benue for Charleston, was

iiammu Mitu ijiai., lua. iu.. uy me uamtis Aager, atCharleston.
bteauismo Tonawanna. Wakelev. for Philadelphia.

Bailed from Savannah 26th inst.
bteamenip lennestiee, Chichester, at Now York 26ta

inst., from Chester, Pa.
barque John Bonlton, Lindsay, 10 days from Ragged

Inland, at New York 2'ith inst.
Barque Ann lUizalieth, Norgrave. sailed from Ragged

isiana anont idid inst. ior .new rora.
ling Reporter. Coombs, hence, at Boston 2ath inst.
Sobrs fc. V. W. Simmons. Williams: LiA. Babeook.

Smit h ; and E. H. Naylor, Naylor, hence, at Charleston
yenterday.

bin re j. ai. rucnarns, trying, ana r.nza mrmn,
ior runaaeipuia, were lonuiug ai unarieston li.ui inst.

Dcnr uiara oniitn. omiia. uenue. at cavannan 'sia inst.
. , .. . .I-- i I J I.' 11 U 1 i. f I : iDUUf 1UBC, "MWlW, ASjna, U.Ubfl 1UE UiniUU, BttllUU

from Unimex' Hole A. M. 24th inst.
ccbrs Daniel Mersnon, Ayres, from Lynn, and J.Max-field- ,

May, from Boston, both for Philadelphia, at Holmes'
Hole A. M. 24tb inst. The D. Mention aailod again next
day.

Srhr l izzie. Frambes. hrflce. at Bridgeport 24th inst.
Kchr J. U. Patterson, Scull, hence for Clouoester, sailed

irom xioimea xiuie x. iu. anu iubu

NOTIOR TOMARINERS.
The Middle Buoy in Pumpkin Hill Channel, an entrance

to Charleston harbor, broke adrift in the gale of the Uin
lust. ; will be replaced as soon as the weather permits.

CENT.'S FURNISHING COODS.
PATENT SUOULDElt-SEA-
JL

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRT8 AND DRAWER"
made from measurement at very snort notice.

All other articles of UENTLKMEN'8 DRE3
GOODS in tall variety.

WINCHESTER CO.,
U S No. 706 CUEriNUT Street.

rpilY OUK $2-2- 5 S1IIKT,

TRY OUR $2-5- BHIRT.
TRY OUR $2 76 BHIRT.

TRY OUR $3 00 SHIRT.
TRY OUR BOYS' SHIRTS.

They are the cheapost and best fitting SHIRTS sold.

One trial will make you our customer.

T. L. JACOBS & CO.,
11 172mrp No. 1226 CHESNUT Street.

TTOL1DAY 1 U E S U I T S
A. A,

FOB

GENTLEMEN.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
Ho. 814 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

B275rp oar doors below Continental Hotel.

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Gentlemen's Mourning Wrappers.
GENTS' FURNISH1NU STORE,

MRS. S. A. BRANSON,
No. 140 South EIGHTH Street.

Wrappers mad to order. U 7 tnthslm

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
WlIVrillJllUIUK'M

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Are warranted equal to any made,

VANILLA. ORANGE,
LEMON, OLOVK.8.

pikE apple, hiri'&k almonds,
OLNMAMUPI.

Prepared at
A. Wlltberffer'si Irusr Ntore,

No. 23 North SECOND Street.
Perot for VA R LOW'S INDIOO BLUE, tbe best article

11 L i. i. l"inrn

PIANOS.

tfgEtf GREAT SALE
OP

First-Cla- ss Rosewood Pianos,

AT PRICES BELOW THE ACTUAL
COST TO MANUFACTURE.

flavin determined In offer onr extensive stock of mm
prur aittl bfaHtiully Jinifhifl Arvrn ochtpr fotioinl Virion
at price, otiiow in. avinni oomji w nunmHiufv,.in wiu
Mil during th month of December, at ratue

Lower than we ever Offered Heretofore,
In order to close out our surplus stock bj the end of the
year.

The reputation of our Inttrumentx make it unneReawry
for u to say a word in thnir lavor. Thar are acknowledged
to be eiuiaf, if not superior! to enj instrument made in
tbe world.

Persons wtsniDs: to purcnase, or clotirinir to maia
CUKISTMAS PRKSKNTS,

Will find thatllhe special and extraordinary reductions of
our pncee win ename idem to obtain

A FIRST-GLAS- INSTRUMENT
At a nrice even lem than tbey would otherwise have to
tinv fnr a Mcond-rat- or inferior one.

i nose wauuug Bargains auouiu not iau to wu earij at

WAREROOM8.

No. 1103 CHESNUT STREET,
And examine onr stock, where ttaov can readily be con- -

viniiAfl nf the nunerinritv nf nnr inMt.riiniAnfji anil the luuiri.
ices at which wo are onerint them.

SCIIOfflACKEK &0
WAREROOMS, No. 1103 CHESNUT STREET.

K. B. Sole Agents for the celebrated
BURDETT OROAN.

A medal discount of SO per cant, durins tbe month of
veceiuuer. u i inwuin

ff 8TEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos,

With their newly patented RESONATOR, by which
tbe original volume of sound can always be retained, the
sains as in a Violin.

BLASIUS BROS.,

No. 1006 CHESNUT STREET,
t!J7wEtf PHILADELPHIA.

ALBRECHT,
R1EKK8 A SCHMIDT,

MAN UrACTUIlF.il 8 OK
FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-FORTE- S.

Full guarantee and moderate prices.
2ft WAREROOMS, No. 610 ARCH Street.

--t BRADBURY'S AND OTHER
IfTi'i I'Pianos, $300. Taylor A Farley's, also Oarhart
A neennam s organs. lrom gnu upwaras. wil.Li1.aiu u.
hm urn, no. wis Asiiixi btreet ana no. ji a.
ELEVENTH Street. 1123 2m

GROCERIES, ETC.

BM's Sen & Co.,

GROCERS,
Broad and Chesnut Sts.,

AND

Seventeenth and Arch Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

Invite attention to their stock of Fine Teas and Coffees,
Flour, Fruits, and all rare and choice articles pertaining
to a Family Grocery Store.

Particular attention is paid to the careful selection of
Fine Teas of every description, and with the facilities at
their command, tbey are prepared to furnish evory variety
of goods of the very best qualities at tbe lowest prices.

They endeavor to conduct their business on such prin
ciples as they trust will meet tbe approbation of an who
may favor them with their custom. 12 3 thstulm

ALME11IA AND CATAWBA GRAPES,

BEST QUALITY RAISINS,
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, HAVANA RANGES,

FIGB, PRUNES, CITRON, CURRANTS, KTO.

Every description of Fine Groceries.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
II 75 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

jyjICIIAEL MEAGHER A CO.
no. .23 Bontn sixteenth street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PROVISIONS.

OxbTEKS. AND BAND CLAMS.
FOR FAMILY U81

KRKAPINS iiS PER DOZEN. B3

HOSIERY, ETC.
now OPEN AT

HOFMANN'S lfOSIERY STOKE,

No. 9 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
GENTS' WHITE WOOL SHIRTS,
GENTS' wTflTE WOOL DRAWERS,
GKNTS' SCARLET WrOOL SHIRTS,
GENTS' SCARLET WOOL DRAWERS,
GENTS' MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES' MERINO VESTS,
LADIES' MERINO DRAWERS,
LADIES' CASHMERE VESTS.
CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR,
GENTS' COTTON SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES' COTTON VESTS AND DRAWERS.

Also, a very large assortment of li 7 wsly

COTTON WOOL, AND MERINO HOSIERY.

STOVES. RANGES, ETO.
TnOMSON'8 LONDON KITCHENEJ

I or EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels. I
I public instKutions, in TWENTY D1FFEKKN
SI.ES. Also, rwiafleiptiia naimes, iiot-Air- f u.

paces, .Portable Heaters, jxw-uow- urates, tlreboaru
Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew-bol- e Plates, Boilers, Llookina
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers,. niiAnrr. & I lionirtun,

1127 mfim No. m N. SECOND Street.

JJ I K R 1 C K & BOMS
dOU 1 HVVAivhw rVUjMUltlC,

No, 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Pnliadelpnla.

WILUAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,

Kegnlated by tne Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 1863.
DAVID JOY'S

PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER
D. M. WESTON'S

PATENT G

CENTKLc lUAL blUAK-LMtAIILN- U ALAClUTtJOk
AND

RO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. 1 10 mwf
I. vacuum itwaicx. wnxuit H. aUULEicx,

totm m. cotm.

TOIIN FARNUM & CO., COMM188ION MER1
ft cbanta and Munnfautnrere of Oonestose 'JickinK, etj,
jio.iitiii-LIi.ueti.I'ii-AUsiLt.- n, tlnmi

IHIPP1NO.
LORILLARD'8 STEAMSHIP

LIRE FOR

NEW Y O 11 It.
SAILING ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND

SATURDAYS. AT NOON.
Ob and after December It. the rate will be 2S cents per

100 lbs., 10 cents per foet, or 8 dents per gallon, ship's
option.

Advance ehsrjres cashed at office on pier.
Freight received at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F. OHL,
Pier 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N. B. Extra rates on small package! iron, metal, etc.
to. S 28 J

FOR LIVERPOOL A N Vi
OUF.KN8TOWN.-Inm- an Line nf Mall

vuTSteamers are appointed to sail as iol- -
lows :

City of W aahing-ton- , Saturday, January 1, 1870, 1 P. M.
I City of New York, Naturday, January S, 10 A. M.

city or fiaiumore, via Halifax, inesday, Jan. 11, L9 Noon.
vnyoi nosmn, oainrnay, una. in, i r. m.
City of Brooklyn, Saturday, Jan. 23. 8 A. M.
And esch succeeding Raturdavand alternaLa TrinaHav.

from Pier 46, North River.
ita i r, ur rAnaAitn,

HT TTtT. MATT, RTEAMEB BAlUN'l r.VFRY SATTTTtTAT.
Parable in (.old. PavaIiIa in Currenn.

FIRST CABIN $100 I STKKKACiK $M
To london MS I To London 4l
To Paris 115 To Paris 47

PASHAIH HY THB TUX8DAX STKAMXR, VTA HALIFAX.
IlltKT TAII1N. HTKERAUK.

Pavalila in (told. Payable in Currency.
Liverpool. ,..$0 Liverpool $)Halifax ... 20 Halifax 16
bt. John's, N. F., 46 Bt. John's, N. F i ,

ry itrancn Meamer by Branch Steamer.... ( "

I'assencors also forwarded to Havre. Harabnrir. Bremen.
etc., at reduced rates.

i lrxet s can be bouent nere at moderate rates by persons
Wishing to send for their friends.

For further particulars apply at the Company's Offices,
U7rii.l It. AJALiIL, Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY. N. Y
ur to

45 No. 403 CHESNUT Btreet, Philadelphia.

, ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE
THIS GENERAL TRANS ATT.AWTTri

f!S:XrVCfilfOOMPANY'8 ma'l. STEAMSHIPS
HAVRE. OAJLL1NO AT

BREST.
Tbe snlendld new vessels on this favniHta nmi. Inr h

Continent will sail bom Pier No. 60, North river, erer--
Btiuiaj.

PRICE CiW PARKAnm
in (told (Including wine).

1U BnKS I' UK HAVRE.
First Cabin $140 ISeoond Cabin 81

TO fAKlH,(Lnclndins railwa tickets, fnrnlahad on haard.t
First Cabin $145 Second Cabin $f

j nese steamers ao not carry steerage passengers.
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travellers coins to or rntumlnff from the onr

tinent of Europe, by taking the steamers of this lineavotf
unnecessary risks from transit by English railways anf
crossing the ohannel, besides saving time, trouble, andexpens. GEORUK MACKENZIE, Agent,

na shuauwai, new von,
For Passage In PhiladAlnhla. annlv at Adam' Einra

Company, to H. L. LEAF,
i t no. bju unKBHUl' Btreet,

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND.
AND NORFOLK STEAMSHIP T.TWM

imZSKJ-- , r&THg SOUTH AND WEST.jlvkky baturday,At noon, from FIRST wiiAUK .hnn MinirnStreet.
J liKOUUU RATES to all points in North and Boutl

Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth and to ijnehburg, Va., Tennessee, and th
WeBt. via Virginia and TenneMuia Air Una and Rinhmmut
and Danville Railroad.

Freight hap.lil.Kl 15UTONUK, and taken at LO WEI
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

Tbe regularity, safety, and obeapness of this route com
mend it to the pnblio as tbe most desirable medium
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayags, Of ny expanse
transfer.

Steamships insured ai ue lowest rates.
Freight roceived daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 12 8. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
'Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.
I C. via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with

connections at Alexandria fromthe most direot route for
Lsnchburg. Bristol. Knoxville. Nashville, Dalton. and the
Boutbwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon Irom
the nrat wbart above Aiaraet street.

freight received daily.
VVILLTAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,
No, 14 North and South wharves.

HYDE A TYLER. Agente. at Georgetown : M
ELDRIDGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria. 61 S

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIA
' DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL
I EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

llitiCHkAPKST AND OUIUKKST water couiinunica.
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave dnily from tirt wharf bnlow Market
street, ruiladelpuia, and foot or wall street, new York.

Goods forwnrded bv all the linea running out of New
York, North, Fast, and West, free of commission.

freight received ana lorwHrdon on accommodating
terms. vv h.i.ia.m r. lly uv. a Agents,

No. Vi S. DELA WAKK Avenue, fliilailulphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

6 35 No. 11 WALL Street. New York.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
iTiiinniu u i tuniwiii van ill. nu ir 1UU ivluim&i TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. DKS.

AND SWIFTS LIRE LINE.
Tbe business of these lines will be resumed on and after

the Mb ot March, for freights, which will be takon on
accommouaucg terms, apply to

3 25 No. 133 South Wharves.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

"BOILER WORKS. NK A FIE A LEVY
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL

rEi'L.M.IJiKKKS.MAUIIl.'VISm, ItOlLKK- -
a t. I. U- - IM.lf'L HM ITIIU mw..t .i IITV IVUU

ior many yeuni imen in sucoessiui oporation, ana neen
emraffod in buildinir and renaiririff Marina and

River Engines, higb(and low pressure. Iron Hoilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc., rexpectfully oiler thoir ser-
vices to tbe pnblio as being fully prepared to contraot for
engines of all sizes, Marino, River, and Stationary; having
sets of patterns of different hints, are prepared to execute
orders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makin- g

made at the sliortoxt notice. High and Low pres
sure rinoiuouiar and uyiinaer nouersoi tne best renn-sylvani-

Charcoal Iron. Forgingsof all sizes and kinds.
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turnina
Screw Cutting, and ail other work connected with the
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the
eBtabliftuuent free of charge, and work guaranteed.

Tbe subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for ronaira
of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and aro pro
vided witn sneare, uiocai, talis, etc. etc., tor raising Heavy
or iignt weignis.

JACOB O. NEAFIE,
JOUN P. LEVY,

815 BEACH and PALMER Streota.

OOTJTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
a-- WAJ&UINUTON Street,

PHILAPKLPHTA.
MEKKJCK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
mannfactore High and Low Pressure Steam Engines
ior Ljuiii, juver, anu juanne ciervice.

Rollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eta
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc
Retorts and Gas Machinery of tne latest and most

improveu construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also.

Sngar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Ol
oieam i rains, ueiecators, enters, rumping jn.
sines, etc

Sole Agents for N. Blllens's Sncar Bolllna Appa
ratus, Nesmyth'B Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln
wan a wooisey ratent, centruugai augar Drain
ing macnines. su

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN XL MURPHY & BROS,

manufacturere of Wrought Iron Five, Ktc
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WOKKS
TWENTY-TH1K- D ud F1XBERT Streete.

OFFICE, ' 41
tie. 4 J North Kl KTII Street.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

m j-- watson & bon-- rzri
liri0f 019 Ut 111X0 ot KVANS wATSQN.aaJ j

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOB- 1

SAFE STOKE,
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

831 A fewdoore aboTe Ohssnnt St., Philada

jjllil)rmitlS !! 1IIKIS! ! !

What is nicer for a Christmas present than fine

BINGINO CANARY and a BEAUTIFUL CAGE?
Cheaper than any place in tbe city.

No. 144 North SIXTH Street,
13 18 lm Odd Fellows' Hall,

W. A. HOKY.
CAMUEL SMITH A CO., No. 4 8. SEVENTH
O btreet, bTliAM AND GAS FIITKR8 ANU
PLUMBERS. Tube, Kituuss aud brass Worko onstantlf
On baud.

AU work prompt!? attended to.
LJiuAtu 'kliu luuiw) I U laruiated, JIU3BI

AMUSEMENTS.

3

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
ITALIAN OPERA.

14 PFRKOHW ANDES, ONLY $15.
oUIlSCRIPTION OPENS

Tii m unmvtutn at a n'fi jtwMT.
t Trnwipler'i, No. CM C'besnut street.

i mp n tiuisr sale et tickets will commence rriUKni'A r
HOKMNII, at the Academy of Mnsio, and liniapler's.
No. Hir, (Jhesnnt streeU IgiWtf

KEEN K'8LAURACHHSNUT BTREET THEATRE.'
riy linivemal Desire,

THE CHRISTMAS HILL KKPFATED.
Charles Dickens' UhriKtroas Caml, in three acts.

t'HRIHTM AS KVE:tT Tii c uimiuiD mi r l if' iv. iiini jd ioaa a vniui'i.LAURA KHKNK. LITTLE TOM
M lso, the l.rrat r airr Piece of

HKAUTY ANU THE BEAST.
Doors open at 7 : commence at e quarter to 8.

tiHAMPAt'NE; OK, STEP KY STEP,
Written bv MAI II. DA HI.KON and LAURA KERNE.

will be postponed for a few niabts. owilis to the sraaL snc.
cess of the two Plnrs.

THE SAYS WK LIVE IN,
a comedy In fire acts, by a member of thrlPhilsdclphl
press, nas Deen aceeptea.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. COR.
and WALNUT Ntrenta.-Be- ins at h too.j tun (lunnofiyi avr Hinu, ubo. 'Jm.

Fnnrth and 1mm. .nk nt thm .mln.nl. .rtulrt. atTRPi
RATKMAN. who will appear for the third time in beegreat original onaraeter ot LKA II, In the celebrated Pla
Leah, her oriarinal character , HiaeBATEMAB

cupponen oy
ear. denrre Jordan and Miss Virginia Frareig.

8ATUK1AY A Kl KRNOON, Jan. 1. M0.
ONLY KATKMAN MATIN EK,

Whan will ha nr.naiita THE I.A1IY OF I.VOSS
Pauline MISS KATKMAN

M R8. JOHN DREW'S ARCH, STREET
THEATRE. Begins 7V.

NEW Y K.AK?8 WEEK.
MONDAY AND EVERY NIGHT,

LITTLE DOR KIT:
Or, Scenes in England and Rome.
With new Rcennrv and threat Oast.

Mrs. JOHN DBEWss Mrs. Clennarn
Mrs. E. U. WALLACE as Little Uvrrit

Aided by the full company
IN PREPARATION LITTLE EMILY.

Beats secured sii days in advance.

FOX'8 AMERICAN THEATRE,
THE YEAR ROUND. EVERY EVENINO

MR. LARRY TOOLEY, Ethiopian Comedian, PROF.
DODO and bis wonderf el Performinn Dors, MR. II ARRT
I.I-- HLIK, the Hero of Niagara; Mad'lle Lupn, Miui'll.j
Kertba; Harlequin Tom, Fairy of the Lake; Mad'lle Da
Rosa. AVENTORFN 1F.S ORISETTF.8. Etc.

Matinee on SATURDAY AfTKKNOON at I o'clock.

DUPREZ BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE
St., below Arch (Late Theatre Comiqac.

m a i in xi r. nr. n i&Aitn nnr at a oxioca.
THIS AND EVERY EVENINO.

DUPREZ A BENEDICT'S
Gigantic Minstrels and Burlesque Opera Troops.

vrisn a niiptiy. I'rosperous. r ew Year to ah.IMMENSE BILL FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
tirst Time Oomio Festival, Found Alive.

Admission, 6o. Parquet, 76o. Oallery, 860. 12 87 (t
TVTEW ELEVENTH BTREET ' O P E R
1 HOUSE, ELEVENTH Btreet,. above Obeannt,

Tii E FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS A DIXEY'S MINSTRELS.

the great titer Troupe of the world, in their oneonalli
jviriiLiriAn Duiitunn,KEAITTIKHT. KALT.AI1H. RONRR.

OPERATIC BELJCOl'IONS, and
LAUCHABLH BURLEBQUK1

EVERY EVENINO.
J. L OARNCROBS, Manairer.

R. F. SIMPSON, Treasnrer. 16 m

TEMPLEOF
INCH.

WONDERS, ASSEMBLYBUILD

HOLIDAY WEEK. OOBlK AND BE MERRY.
BH.NOR BLITZ

Assisted by his son THEOLORE BLITZ. Perfonnanca,
every alteruoon and evening at 8 and 7;lu.

ah me new AiyBtenes irom iturope.
Admission, 26o. Reserved Beats, 60o. 1227 6t

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) W I N T Eb
Nos. 720. 722, 724. and 726 VINE Btreet-TH- E

GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerlvthe nronertK
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at grer
expense py ,iai ub v ai.i-.u-

, 01 tms city, in oomiiinatis,
with IIJMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLU
ANDERSON, will perform EVEKY AFTERNOON ant
EVENINO at the place.

AamiHsion tree. 1 Dir

SENTZ AND HASSLER'8 MATINEES
FUND HALL, 1S69-7- 0, every SATUR-

DAY AFTERNOON at 8 o'clock. 10 18

FOR SALE.

p O R 3 A L E
ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS,

THE LEASE AND PERMANENT FIX
TUKES OF THE FLOUR STORE,

IYo. 1230 JIAKKKX SlRlf;Apply on the premise to
UiUjtp J. EDWARD ADDICKt

TTANDSOMR NTCW TIWFT.T.TVO WPi .

lilil Spruce Btreet, No. 2107, four-stor- (French roff
wi'll built, for owner s axe.

This is just tbe kind of a residence many want, beut
roomy and not extra large.

Terms will be inado accommodating to purchaser.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

13 11 B1XTU and MARKET.,
"TO RENT.

F O R R E N T

Largo Store,
In Splendid Order, Centrally Locatt

ON

SOUTH SIDE OF CHESNUT STREE1

Address "L. S. H." Inquirer Office. 12 20 12t

TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

723 Chesnut stroot, twenty Uvo feet front, one hun-

dred and forty-fiv- feet deep to Bennett street. Back

buildings five stories high. Possessicn Mi; 1, 1870. Ad

dress THOMAS S. FLETCHER.

12 lotf Delanco, N. J.

TO LET THE RAILROAD DEPOT.
:li Nos. P31 and 9E3 MARKET Street. It is nroviileA

with two railroad curves and tracks through its entire
length. It is admirably adapted for a Forwarding ami
Produce Coiuniiaoion business, fur which purposes it bag
long been aud is now employed.

The present occupaata are about to retire from th
business.

Inquiries can be made on the premises. 12 22 6t

TO LEASE NEW flOTEL BUILDING.
eighty rooms, CHESNUT Street, above Fib

'NT 11. Adclretn. or auuly at buildinir. No. 1506 CHKI
NUT Street, or to JOHN CRUMP,

12 226t No. 17S1 CHESNUT Street.
RENT A PART OF A LARGEfTO on the south side of CHESNUT Street,

suitable for a Jewelry or Piano Store, or
other similur businoKS. Address "Store, Box 1C48, Phil,
delphia Post Office." 12 20 Lit

fllH TO RENT, ON CHESNUT STREET
Lii A first-clas- s Store, suitable for a Jobbing Dry Goods,

Hiit and Cap, or Notion House, 2r) feet by Ihu, well lighted,
and good location. Address, with real name and busi-
ness, Box 2673 P, O. 12 27 3t

HE PRINCIPAL DEPOTT
FOR TUB EALB OF

R I V E N U, E S T A M P s,
NO. 804 CnESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, NO. 105 S. FIFTH STREET

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 188 2.

The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at
the Agcnclce.

The stock comprises every denomination printed
by the Covernmeut, and having at all timws a large
supply, we are enabled to 1111 and forward (by Mall
or Express) all orders, Immediately npon receipt, &

matter of great Importance.
United States Notes, National Bank. Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, and Post OUlce Orders received in
payment.

Any Information regarding tho decisions of tho
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully aud
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Cheeks-Receipts- ,

etc.
The following rates of commission are allowed

Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On V5 and upwards. 8 per cen

100 " ' 3
100 ' - 4

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,
80. ? CPJVT qjRJHS. J'lHLAPSLTIIlAa


